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church, few of those who had assembled,
acoompanied his remains to the grave ;
but departed in the belief that all wvas
net right.

We shall give in as few words as
possible the substance of the state-
ments put forth by the Rev. Mr. Geddes,
Chureh of England, and Bishop Farrell,
for,and against, bis death-bed conversion.

Bev Mr. Geddes says that on the Mon-
day and Tuesday provieus ta bis death
he visited, and engaged in prayer with
Sir Alan. On Wednesday lie did not
see him, called three times on Thursday,
but was refused admission; hearing how-
ever, on Friday morning that he had but
a few hours to live, he hastened ta Duns-
dura and there learned that though lie
could not see him on the preceding day
the Roman Catholic Bishop had, and ad-
ministered ta him saone of the rites of
bis ohurch. Having reached the bed-
side of the dying man le questioned hims
in the presence of Drs. Oragie and Hiam-
ilton, two of Sir Allan's sisters and some
others, as ta his faith in Christ, and his
desire to die in the church in wvhich he
was boran and baptized and had continu-
ad a member. The answers he gave satis-
flied the Rev. Mr. Geddes that Sir Allan
had been imposed upon, and he therefore
determined ta remain with hins. During
the day Bishop Farrell called with the
intention of performing certain other
rites and requested Mr. Geddes ta leave
the room. He refused. They finally
aejourned to the hall, ta talk over this
unseemly state of thinga, and while sa
doing Mr. Andrew Stuart informed both
that he Lad determined iseither of theml
ehould again enter the sick cha.ber.
He kept bis word. The Bishop left,
advisiug Mr. Geddes ta do likeise. He
thanked him for his advice but declined
to act upon it, and remained in the hall.
In a short time afterwvards, it was an-
nounced that Sir Allan had breathed
hie last, he thereupon took his departure.

The Bishop's statement is that several
months ago, white Mr. Daly, Sir Allan's

> son-in-law, was on a visit at Dendure,
he with bis Vicar General dined with
Sir Allan and bis family. He then told
the Bishop in the presence of bis Vicar
-General that it was bis intention ta die
a Roman Catholie. On the Sabbath
previous to bis death le called ta see
Mrs. MeNab and learned, for the first
%ime that Le was sick ; he visited him,
..A- when he was rising ta leave Sir
Allan seized him by the arm and snid
that he had not forgotten what ho told
him soue time ago. The Bishop thought
that he spoke of the conversation they
had about bis dying a Roman Catholie;
he therefore told him to lose no time,
but do at once what Lis conscience dieta-
ted.
. Once after this, he sent ta enquire
after the state of bis health, and on
Thursday morning was informed by
letter that Sir Allan wished ta see him

sur eligious purposes. He obeyed the

summons. Mr. Andrew Stuart was
there mhen he arrived, and h asked him
if Sir Allan had full possession of Lis

reson ; Mr. Stuart answered in the
afrmative. The Bishop then entered
the room, when Sir Allan told him he
vished ta become a member of bis church.

fter a short conversation on the doc-
*\sos of the chureh, he made bis confes-

'siom, and in the . presence of Mr.
%Stuar' and Dirs. McNab, his profession

f the Roman Catbolio Faith, iwbere-
pon he was admitted a inember of that
hurch.

The Bishop visited him again carly
' Friday morning, wien he was recog-

zed by Sir Allan, and requested ta
main. with hin. He left however
tween six and seven o'clock. At noon

e learned that the Rev. Mr. Geddes was
'th him and proceeded immediately ta
undurn. The render ajready knows

h result.

A Yankee Captain'once cried out in a
l.ll, to a raw band newly shipped on

oard his craf "Let go the gib, there i let
ýo the gibi I"II ain't atouchin' iti".squial-
vgd out the simple Down.eator in return.
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OUR PURPOSE.

ON the threshold of a new ente'prise, as
yet untried in Canadian journalism, we
address words of explanation ta the pub-
lie, which shall make clear our objects,
and words of assurance to our readers and
friends which shall justify our temerity
in venturing on untried paths of journal-
istie endeavour, wybere the timid may see
only prospective failure; but where we
can perceive adequate hopes of at least,
moderate success.

Wc purpose to make The Canadian

lllustrated Niews simply what its name

implies-an illustrated paper, in whieb
every thing Canadian, or of interct ta
Canadians, shal occupy the most promi-
nent place, and be accorded the highest
consideration. In it iwe shall diligently
endcavour to illustrate, faithfully, the
land we live in, its magnificent scenery,
its inland seas, its mighty rivers, its dark
forests, its lakelets hidden away in back-
ioods, and wasting thoir unseen beau tics
there, its attractions of rapid and water-
fall, and island glorics, its lumberer's
paradise in dense voods, its cultivated
farmas, its populous and rapidly increas-
ing cities, its towns, villages, manufacto-
ries, public and private buildings, col-
leges, schools, banks, institutes, churches,
monuments, scunes of historic interest,
and scenes which need no historie asso-
ciations ta add to their ineffabisgrace
and beauty, or their awe-inspiring majesty
and sublimity.. Portraits and carefully
prepared biographies of our most notable
public men,--politicians, professors,
preachers, principals of public schools,
orators, lawyers, chiefs of societies, and
others, shall nat unfrequently adorn and
enrich our columns. The red skins shall
nat be omitted. Indians, Indian life,
and Indian villages, shall find a place in
our pages, and form not the least attrac-
tive feature ofour undertaking. Of a class
now rapidly disappearing from amongst
us--the hardy pioneers-who have
made our country what it is, we purpose
ta furnish a series of portraits, accom-
panied by accounts of their lives and
struggles, which possess all the value of
heroism, and all the interest of romance.
We purpose, also, ta collect and present,
in Our pages, a portrait gallery of the
historie naimes of Canada, fron her first
discoverer ta the present time, and ta fur-
nish an illustrated history of her progress
from a wilderness ta a civilized country.
Agriculture shall net be neglected. Im-
provements in stock, in agricultural im-
plements, and every thing of interest re-
lating ta the pursuits of our hardy, free,
and independent yeomanry, shall receive
from us all the aid that pen and pencil
can afford.

The ladies will find themsselves neither
overlooked nor forgotten. We intend ta
supply then with the fashions every
month,and trust ta meetwithltheir appro-
bation, and t merit their hearty support.
The sister Provinces will occasionally
come in for a share of our space; and
views fron the gold fields of the Pacifie
may net inaptly contrast with views from
the oil wells of Canada West, or the
mines of Canada East and the lower
Provinces.

In politics, " measures, not men," will
be our matto; and we shall do our best
towards allaying sectional hatred, the
jealousies of rLce, and the antagonisms
cngendered by national prejudices and ig-
norance, and by interested and unscrupu-
lous political leaders; and towards uniting
all interests in one, and forming of
the descendints of the two foremost na-
tions of Europe a great people, who may
build up a mighty em4ire in this great
country of countless advantages, of
boundless resourees, of immense and fer-
tile territory, of glorious possibilitis.
We shall give a weekly summary of the
most important news, both local and for-
eign, and abstract from the domain of
fiction, of science, and art, whatever
treasures we think our readers will be
pleased ta receive frons our hauds.

Our first number is now before the pub-
lic. It is not all that we could
wish, cor all that our renders may
expect, and it may not meet ivith the
absolute approval of our patrons ; but we
shall do better, if we receive adequate
support. Week by week we shall keep
pace with our subscription list; and, as
our circulation inereases, we shal
increase the number and value of
our illustrations ; and trust, in
time, when we get fairly launched into
public favour, to produce a paper which
shall nat be inferior ta any .illustrated
paper in existence.

A paper like this, that eau only Le got
up at a very heavy expense, and which
ie furnish at the lowest possible price,
at which an illustrated paper can be
made to possess any value ta the sub-
scriber, must meet vith extensive support,
or must cease ta appear. Our fate is now
in the hands of the public. If we are,
as we suppose we are, whatDr. Chalmers
would bave called "a felt want," let
us have the necessary support, and we
shall do our duty.

From the foreign illustrated papers
that have so large a circulation aimongst

¯us, the Provinces receive not quite so
much attention as a small English conn-
ty, a coral ref in the Pacifie, or a cou-
temptible German principality. .We
would obviate such a state of things.
We believe we are wanted, and now test
that belief, and await the result, what-
ever it may be-the support that shall
enable us ta proceed; or, the neglect that
shall induce us ta abandon our enterprise.

SPECIAL.

4r Throughu a mistake some of the
pages are dated October instead of
November.

gei To the public and'friends of
Tte Canadiani, Illustratedl News, we
have a few things to say. By repeated
delays from various causes, and especial-
ly in getting engravings-as we desired
ta bave them done in the Provinces-
the publication of our first number bas
been postponed much longer than we
anticipated, and even now have preferred
ta issue it, though containing a cut less
than was intended, to: delaying it for
another week. We are mnaking arrange-
ments ta have engravera of Our own, and
providing against sauoe other difficulties
whiih could not be avoided in getting
up the first number. Sa that for the
future we will be better prepared. We
would, therefore, ask not ta be judged
too soverely until our next number
appears.

r& It will be observed that this
number is dated more than a month in
advance, after which it will be isued
every week. This is to afford us some
time ta canvass for subscribers. But as
it will be impossible ta call upon very
many in se short a period, we hope that
all irio desire to see au illustrated paper
published in the Provinces, will order it
at once, as it will be much better ta have
it fron the commencement.

Cir& Our thanks are due ta the busi-
ness part of the community for their
liberality, as our advertising columns
abundantly testify ; and me hope that
the investment wili prove as profitable ta
them as it is encouraging ta us. Small
cuts will be inserted in the advertise-
monts of those who desired them in our
next issue.

va- No. 2 of The Canadian Illus-
trated News will contain among other
engravings,-each number having never
less than five-a portrait of the President
of the- Provincial Fair, a view of the
Grounds and of some animals ta which
prizes Lave been awarded.

Our Artist will be present during part
of the week, on which the Fair is held,
and also an Agent, who will make such
arrangements with exhibitors as may be
desired.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ILLUSTRA-
TIONS OF HAMILTON.

BY D. D. ROBERTSON.

THE above is ta be the title of a work
for which Mr. Robertson, one of the
most intelligent, painstaking and indus-
trions of Hamilton Artists, is at present
canvassing for subscribers. It is to be
issued in monthly parts at seventy-five
cents each; and, as each part will contain
four views, this will be at the rate of a
few cents over a york shilling for each
view, which places it in point of cheap-
ness within the reach of the poorest,
while the intercst in the scenes depicted
and the excellence of the photographs
will make it an attraction to the richest.
It will bcompleted in twelve or thirteen
parts, and will comprise, when completed,
about fifty pictures of the principal
buildings, privato residences, and promi-
nent localities in the " Ambitious City,"
whose sons and daughters, let us hope,
will encourage, with their patronage, this
laudably ambitions artist, whose beauti-
ful book we trust, will find its way into
a good many drawing rooms, and grace
not a few cottages. Mr. Robertson bas
exhibited te us a few specimen views,
which are rcally excellent, and for which
we have only words of heartiest praise.
Aiongst the subscribers, ta whoin these
views bave been exhibited and by whom
they have been approved, we notice
names which are a higher guarantee of
the taste and skill of the artist than any
words of ours.

We trust Mr. Robertson will meet
with sufficient support ta enable lim ta
complote to Lis own satisfaction and the
satisfaction of bis subscribers the most
unique and beautiful book wnhich will ever
bave been got up in this country. We
give iL our warmest commendation, and
wish it every success.

WnsEn Sir Walter Scott wsas extending bis
garden ut Abbotsfo'rd, an old servant was
getting exasperated by digging some very
stoney ground. Sir Walter saw the old
man's feelings were rather ruffled, and said
to him: " Thav's grand soil yu're workiug
on " ' Soil 1" replied the gardener, sar-
castically, "A' think it's the riddling o'
creation."
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